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Abstract: Hyperviscosity syndromes are disor-
ders of infrequent prevalence in which changes of rhe-
ological characteristics cause increased resistance to
blood flow, endothelial dysfunction, tissue ischemia
and bleeding. Signs of hyperviscosity syndrome beco-
me clinically overt at the point of 4 centipoise units.
We present a case of patient with hyperviscosity syn-
drome due to Waldenstrom’s macroglobulinemia with
negative records on earlier cardiovascular illnesses.
Laboratory diagnostic and standard echocardiography
did not show any deviation towards increased cardio-
vascular risk, heart failure or ischemic heart disease.
However, unique clinically significant change that co-
uld be indirectly related to hyperviscosity syndrome
was found with the myocardium performance index
(MPI). Tei-index showed median value of 0.75 corre-
sponding to severe grades of myocardial dysfunction
earlier described in the literature for other entities.
Comprehensive roles of rheological changes in rela-
tion to echocardiography, pathophysiology of myocar-
dial performance and cardiovascular continuum might
be interesting point for further investigations.
Key words: hyperviscosity syndrome; Walden-
strom’s disease; echocardiography; myocardium per-
formance index (MPI); Tei-index.
INTRODUCTION
Hyperviscosity syndromes are rare disorders in
which changed rheological characteristics cause incre-
ased resistance to flow of blood (1). Hyperviscosity
syndrome symptoms become clinically overt at the po-
int of 4 centipose units. Usual symptoms include tired-
ness, lightheadness, neurological complaints or bleed-
ing (2). Mildly increased viscosity is usually seen with
policytemia or dehydration, in most cases with no serio-
us adverse health effects. Pathologically increased vis-
cosity could be found with Waldenstrom’s macroglobu-
linemia and the plasma cell abnormalities as multiple
myeloma (2). We present a case of patient with hypervi-
scosity syndrome due to Waldenstrom’s macroglobuli-
nemiaandnegativeearliermedicalhistoryforcardiova-
scular illness. We aimed to address echocardiographic
changes that might be due to alternated rheological cha-
racteristics of the hyperviscosity syndrome.
CASE REPORT
A57 year old female with hyperviscosity syndro-
meduetoWaldenstrom’sdiseasereferredtooutpatient
clinic for routine cardiovascular checkup. There was
no history of chest pain suggestive for angina and no
usual cardiovascular risk factors other than mild grade
arterialhypertension. Intheperiodofpreviousyearshe
did not take the antihypertensive therapy due to lower
blood pressure values. Body mass index was of normal
type and there were no changes in weight. Patient re-
ported only the stiffed nose sensations and had no neu-
rological complaints. There were no signs of heart fail-
ure and no elements for ischemic chest pain or acute
coronary syndrome.
Stress ECG test did not reveal changes in the ST
segment induced by exertion, while pulse and blood
pressure dynamics were in age and gender adjusted
physiological range. There were no signs of athero-
sclerotic lesions in the carotid, vertebrobasilar or pe-
ripheral arteries using Doppler ultrasound.
Chemotherapy withfludarabine andchlorambucil
wasscheduled byhematologist tobestarted inthecou-
rse after cardiovascular exam.
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Echocardiography: Echocardiography was per-
formed on Toshiba “Artida” applying the PST30BT 3
MHz cardiology transducer (3).
LVEDD 49.3 mm; LVESD 31.3mm, LVPWd
9.4mm, IVSD 12.4mm, EDV 114.4 ml, FS 36.5%; EF
66.1% (Teichholtz) 63% (Simpson bi-plane), CI 3.6
l/min/m2; HR 75 bpm, CO 5.670 l/min. Aorta: bulbus
diameter 33 mm, systolic separation 17m, Vmax 1.39
m/s,peak gradient 7.8mmHg. Transmitral flow: E0.80
m/sec, A 0.65 m/sec, E/A 1.23, E-DCT 208 msec.
PAPS 30mmHg. Morphology of heart valves without
pathological signs. Doppler measurements verified triv-
ial grade of mitral and tricuspid valve insufficiency. He-
art chambers diameters, volumes and wall thicknesses
were within the physiological ranges. Myocardia mo-
tion showed no pathological disturbances, synchronous
contractions confirmed by strain rate imaging and no
signs of left ventricle systolic dysfunction (Figure 1).
Myocardium performance index (MPI)-Tei in-
dexcalculation wasdoneaccording toaccustomed for-
mula; (isovolumic contraction time + isovolumic rela-
xation time) / ejection time and considered in referral
range if it was  0.39 ± 0.05 (4). Estimated median
MPI-Tei index of our patient was 0.77. Measurements
showed variations in relation to the approach: 0.68 us-
ing continuous Doppler flow measurement (Figure 2).
and 0.75 by powerweighted transmitral tissue Doppler
(Figure 3).
DISCUSSION
Perspective of echocardiography imaging in rela-
tion to the rheological characteristics of the blood has
notbeensystematicallyappraised.Weexpectedthatal-
ternated rheological changes might stem or influence
thealternations ofblood flowandmyocardial wallmo-
tion physiology. Prevalence of Waldenstrom’s disease
is expected to be approximately 3 x 10
-6, subsequently
it is rather difficult to gain the significant number of
population for additional compares (5).
Mild grades of rheological changes could be fo-
und in patients with endothelial dysfunction, diabetes,
hypercholesterolemia and chronic renal disease (6, 7).
Alternated rheological features even might be the in
part responsible for chronic disorders born composited
noxious effects. However, clinically overt hypervisco-
sity syndromes are generally occurring due to increa-
sed serum immunoglobulins as in Waldenstrom’s dise-
ase (2). Pathologically increased viscosity of hemato-
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Figure 1. Longitudinal strain imaging.
Figure shows longitudinal strain deformation analysis
from four chamber apical view
Figure 2. Transmitral flow continuous Doppler imaging.
Figure shows continuous Doppler imaging from four
chamber apical view. Myocardial performance index
calculated usingformulaMPI=(ICT+IRT)/ET.MPI
— Myocardial performance index; ICT — isovolumic
contraction time(time C); IRT — isovolumic relaxation
time(timeD);ET—ejectiontime(timeB).MPI=0.68
Figure 3. Power Doppler transmitral flow
Figure shows timings (Time a. and b.) in power Dopp-
ler of mitral valve motion from four chamber apical vi-
ew. Myocardial performance index calculated using
formula MPI = (a –b) / b. MPI = 0.75.logical dissorderseventualy causessignificant restricti-
ons of blood flow in the central nervous system or pe-
ripheral tissues. Our patient had viscosity of undoubt-
edly non-physiological range and at the same time did
not have any medical record of neurological or cardio-
vascular disorders. Applied diagnostics testsfromcon-
ventional cardiovascular backgrounds were all of re-
ferral ranges. Standard echocardiographic exam of pa-
tient did not find any specific deviation within morp-
hology, systolic or diastolic functions using two di-
mensional, m-mode or deformation analyzes. Ultraso-
nic appraisal of left ventricle ejection fraction has sho-
wed diagnostic limitations due to lesser sensitivity in
detecting acute disease or therapy born changes and
differences in regard to calculation methodology ap-
plied. We found relatively congruent results of left
ventricle ejection fractions inrange57–66%using mo-
tion mode analyzes (Teichholtz), volumetric (Simpson
bi-plane) and longitudinal strain imaging. Diastolic
function is clinically more complex issue with several
of disputes; limited in reproducibility and interest vari-
ability, mediated through heart frequency, chambers
loading hemodynamics and the age of patient. Our pa-
tient had normal transmitral flow pattern showing no
signs of diastolic dysfunction.
Partiality of systolic and diastolic components in
global heart function wereeffectively overcome by de-
velopment of myocardial performance index (MPI) by
Tei et al (4). Calculation represents summation of ter-
mination and commencement time ofmitral flowwith-
drawn from the ejection time, i.e. isovolumic relaxati-
on time and isovolumic contraction time divided by
ejection time. Median values of MPI were found to be
discriminatory different in patients with heart diseases
to healthy individuals, and of relatively unchangeable
characteristics within wide range of heart frequencies
(8, 9). Preload conditions significantly increase of Tei
index in healthy controls in compare to patients that
survived the myocardial infarction (10). Afterload is
also found to be increasing factor to the MPI (11). Left
and right heart performance measured by indexes was
significantly intercorrelated after the acute infarction
and of prognostic characteristic for reinfarction or hea-
rt failure rates for the duration of follow up even to one
year (12, 13). Restitution of left ventricle MPI was
showntobeofprolonged timelineincomparetooneof
right ventricle. Index has demonstrated satisfactory le-
vels of correlations with invasive hemodynamic mea-
surementsandchangesduetochronicheartfailure,mi-
tral or aortic valve diseases (14, 15). Sensitivity and
prognostic usefulnesswerealsoverifiedindetecting of
functional changes caused by acute myocardial infarc-
tion or impairments of coronary circulation (13, 16,
17). Significant echocardiographic landmark of hyper-
viscosity syndrome in our patient was found in myo-
cardial performance index (Tei), that was estimated
0.75 i.e. resembling values of severely impaired struc-
ture and function (8, 13, 17, 18). Changes in loading
conditions could be considered best responsible forthe
observed degree of impairment. Earlier study in this
mannerdescribedgreaterinfluenceofloadcharacteris-
tics on myocardial performance index, rather than acu-
te changes in ejection fraction or the elasticity of
myocardium (19). Although inflow and outflow profi-
les expectantly seemsto be restricted in hyperviscosity
syndrome there were no conspicuous changes in con-
ventional transvalvular doppler measurements, systo-
lic or diastolic functions.
Diffuse atherosclerotic process causes endothelial
dysfunction and negatively influences function of seve-
ralorgansystems,particularlycoronaryarteries,periph-
eral arteries, renal vascular bed, arterial network of the
eye.Deficienttransportofoxygentothecentralnervous
systemorperipheraltissuesbecomesparticularlyunder-
privileged if associated with chronic atherosclerotic co-
morbidities. Course of diseases within the cardiovascu-
lar continuum seems to be negatively influenced by the
increase in blood viscosity (6, 7). Although our patient
had no signs of increased cardiovascular risk on labora-
tory diagnostics, diagnostic accuracy might in this part
be less representative due to hyperviscosity (20).
This is the first case addressing relationship of ec-
hocardiography measurements to alternated rheologi-
cal characteristics in patient with Waldenstrom’s dise-
aseandverifiedpathological resultsofthebloodvisco-
sity testing (viscosity over 4, as the initial point of
hyperviscose syndrome). Myocardial performance in-
dex was found to be of severely impaired grade, altho-
ugh therewerenosignsofearliercardiovascular disea-
ses and all of conventional diagnostics were within he-
althy referral ranges.
CONCLUSION
Teiindexcouldberecommended forroutineclini-
cal practice because ofsimplicity,noninvasiveness, in-
creased overall sensitivity. Relatively high negative
predictivevalueseemstoruleoutseveresystemicdise-
ase and localized alternations of cardiovascular morp-
hology or function.
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LVPW — left ventricle posterior wall thickness;
IVSD — interventricular septum diastolic thick-
ness;
V max — maximal velocity;
LVEF — left ventricle ejection fraction (%);
E—early ventricular filling velocity (m/s);
E-DCT — E wave deceleration time (s);
A—late (atrial) filling velocity(m/s);
PAPS — pulmonary artery systolic pressure
(mmHg).
Appendix
(data not shown; remainder diagnostics)
Complete blood count: erythrocytes sedimenta-
tion rate 135mm/3.6ks, Erytrocyte count 3.48 x 10
12,
Hematocrit0.32, Hemoglobin 110g/l,Meancorpuscu-
larvolume97fl,Plateletscounts299x10
9,Leucocytes
6.2 x 10
9 (no pathological changes within differential
analyzes of white blood cells).
Biochemistry: serum glucose 4.6 mmol/l, urea
3.8mmol/l, creatinine 69umol/l, sodium 139 mmol/l,
potassium 5.2mmol/l,alanine aminotransferase (ALT)
25 IU/l at 37’C, aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 24
IU/l at 37’C, gamma glutamyltransferase (GGT)9 IU/l
at 37’C, triglycerides 0.97 mmol/l, total cholesterol
3.86 mmol/l, high density lipoprotein (HDL) 1.13
mmol/l, low density lipoprotein (LDL) 2.36 mmol/l.
Urine biochemistry no signs of proteinuria. 24-urine
collection nosignsofmicroalbuminuria. Thyroidshor-
mones within the reference range. Blood viscosity 4
centipoise (cP) units.
Eye fundus: clear lines the optical nerve papilla.
Positive Gunn’s shadows (grade III). No signs of blee-
ding or exudations.
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Sa`etak
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Sindromi hiperviskoznosti su serije poreme}aja koji
se retko javljaju, ~ije promene, reolo{ke prirode, uti~u na
pove}anuotpornostprotokakrvi,ispadfunkcijeendotela,
ishemiju tkiva i krvarenje. Znaci sindroma hipervisko-
znosti postaju klini~ki jasni pri vrednostima viskoznosti
krvi od 4 centipuaza (cP). Prikazan je slu~aj pacijenta sa
sindromom hiperviskoznosti krvi kod Waldenstrom-ove
makroglobulinemije sa negativnom anamnezom o pret-
hodnim kardiovaskularnim bolestima. Laboratorijska di-
jagnostika i i standardna ehokardiografija nisu pokazale
nikakve znake u smislu pove}anog rizika od odre|enih
kardiovaskularnih bolesti, sr~anog zastoja ili ishemi~nih
bolesti srca. Me|utim, jedinstvena klini~ki zna~ajna pro-
mena, koja bi indirektno mogla biti u vezi sa sindromom
hiperviskoznosti je na|ena u MPI indeksu (myocardium
performance index). Tei-index je pokazao srednju vred-
nost od 0,75, ukazuju}i na ozbiljne stadijume miokardne
disfunkcije, ranije opisane u literaturi za druge entitete.
Zna~ajna uloga reolo{kih promena krvi u odnosu sa eho-
kardiografijom, patofiziologijom rada sr~anog mi{i}a i
kardiovaskularnim kontinuumom i mo`e biti zanimljiv
predmet daljeg istra`ivanja.
Klju~ne re~i: hiperviskozni sindrom, Walden-
strom-ova bolest, ehokardiografija, MPI, Tei-index.
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